SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1826.

T

the Court .at ''CarUon^Eouse, the 15th
of February 1826,

AT the Court at Carlton-House, th« 15th
-^- of February 1826,

PRESENT,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent-Majesty in Council.

The KING'S Most Excellent .Majesty in Council.

IS Majesty in Council-was this day pleased
to appoint Thomas'Wesfley Oldham, of Leir
cester 'Frith-House, ^Esq. to be 'Sheriff of the!
. county of ^Leicester.
And His Majesty was,.pleased to make the fol-!
.iowiftg amendments upon the Roll:

'HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fiftyseventh year of His Jate Majesty's roign,
cb.57, intituled "An Act to empower Hi* Majesty
" to suspend training, and to regulate the quotas of
" the militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order'or Orders in Council, $o
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or. of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the .purpose of being trained *nd exercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any .part of the United..Kingdom, or of any county or. .counties, riding ot ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities, tpwn or to,wns, or place or places, speoi.£ed in any &uch Order or .Orders in CounciJ, shalJ
take place in any.year, >any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of 'Parliament relating to the militia*
to the ccMitt-ary -notwit-hstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient /that. such trainjpg Or .exercising should .be dispensed with- in,the j)res,ejit year;
it is ordered by His Majesty, rby ^nd.with the
•advice of. «is Privy .Council, that the calling out
of the militia of that part of the United. Kingdom
,c,ai].ed Qre.at ,Bi>t^in,. ./or hth

Oxfordshire,

William Peer Williams Freeman, made
William Peere Williams :;Freeman.
Jonathan Howqrth Peel, made >
.Jonathan Haworth-Peel.
Htfgh'Bavies Griffiths, made I
;
Hugh D&vjes Griffith.

. "Pembroke,
' Jrfglesey,

A

T the Court at Qarltori-'Uouse, ;the 15th|
rff February 1826,
j
PRESENT,

;

(

j

l

- Tbe' KI N'G s Most>Excellent.Majesty >ia Council]

!

IS Majes,ty having'been pleased to .appoint
Major-General Sir'Patrick Ross, K. C. E.
"G-ovcrner of'the island iof:Antigua, he this day
took the usual oaths appointed to be taken'by thi
.Governors of His Majesty's., plantations.
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